
For a Synodal Church 
Communion, Participation, and Mission 

 
Week 1: Journeying together, announcing the Gospel 
 
Listening Circle: 
 
We have received the Holy Spirit in baptism and confirmation and are endowed with diverse gifts and charisms 
for the renewal and building up of the Church and society, as members of the Body of Christ.  
“The Second Vatican Council reinvigorated the sense that all the baptised are called to be active participants 
in the saving mission of the Church” (LG, 32-33). Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing 
them in[a] the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20 teaching them to observe all that I 
have commanded you. And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age.”(Luke 28:19) 
 

1. How does my calling as a baptised and confirmed disciple inspire and direct my “journeying 
together” in the Church and in Society? 

2. How does being sent out inspire the most important decisions of my life?  
3. How do I promote the active participation of all the Faithful in the liturgy and in the life of the 

parish? 
 
First Round of Sharing: one at a time sharing 
Each person takes the cross (or any other appropriate symbol) and shares the fruit of his/her experience and 
reflection. The others listen attentively. During this first round, there are no interactions between the 
participants except to ask an explanation about a word or a wording. 
 
Ask yourselves what experiences in your particular Church the fundamental questions calls to mind; 
 
Reread these experiences in greater depth:  
 

What joys did they provoke as someone was sharing?  
What difficulties and obstacles have they encountered that resonate within you also?  
What wounds have they brought to light?  
What insights have they elicited? 

 
Then 2 to 5 minutes of silent reflection to ask yourself certain questions, such as, 
 

What impressed me as the others shared? 
Where did I experience deeper union with the others? 
What new insights did I gain? 

 
SECOND ROUND: spontaneous conversation. 
Whoever wishes to, takes the cross and shares the fruits of this moment of silent reflection. This will be 
followed by a time of open and spontaneous conversation between everyone. 
 
 
 
 
 



THIRD ROUND: conversation with the Lord. 
 
Together collect and express the fruit of sharing, the grace received. 

Gather the fruits to share:  
Where, in these experiences, does the voice of the Spirit resound?  
What is he asking of us?  
What are the points to be confirmed, the prospects for change, the steps to be taken?  
Where do we register a consensus?  
What paths are opening up for our particular Church? 

 
 
 
Pew Questions: 
We have received the Holy Spirit in baptism and confirmation and are endowed with diverse gifts and charisms 
for the renewal and building up of the Church and society, as members of the Body of Christ.  
“The Second Vatican Council reinvigorated the sense that all the baptised are called to be active participants 
in the saving mission of the Church” (LG, 32-33). Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing 
them in[a] the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20 teaching them to observe all that I 
have commanded you. And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age.”(Luke 28:19) 
 
Having received the Holy Spirit through our Baptism and Confirmation and being sent out by Jesus Christ:  
 

• What has been my experience of Journeying together in the Church? 
 

• How has the Holy Spirit moved me to announcing the Gospel to my family, my co-workers and my 
friends? 

 
• What more could be done in supporting and deepening our journey together? 

 
Any other comments:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 



OkweBandla LeSinodali 
  Isidlo, Ukubamba iqhaza, kanye Nemishini 

 
Isonto 1: Ukuhamba ndawonye, simemezela iVangeli 
 
Umbuthano Olalelayo: 
 
Samukele uMoya oNgcwele embhabhadisweni nasenqinisweni futhi siphiwe izipho nezipho ezihlukahlukene 
zokuvuselela nokwakhiwa kweBandla nomphakathi, njengamalungu oMzimba kaKristu. 
“UMkhandlu Wesibili WeVatican wavuselela umqondo wokuthi bonke ababhabhadisweni babizelwe ukuba 
abahlanganyeli abakhuthele emsebenzini wokusindisa weBandla” (LG, 32-33). Ngakho hambani nenze izizwe 
zonke abafundi, nibabhabhadise egameni likaYise neleNdodana nelikaMoya oNgcwele, 20 nibafundise 
ukugcina konke enginiyale ngakho. Bhekani, mina nginani njalo kuze kube-sekupheleni kwezwe.”  
(Luka 28:19 ) 
 
1. Ubizo lwami njengomfundi obhabhadisiwe noqinisiwe lukhuthaza futhi luqondise kanjani “uhambo lwami 
ndawonye” eBandleni kanye nasemphakathini? 
2. Ukuthunyelwa kwami kuzikhuthaza kanjani izinqumo ezibaluleke kakhulu empilweni yami? 
3. Ngikukhuthaza kanjani ukuhlanganyela kwabo bonke abaThembekile ezinkonzweni nasezimpilweni 
zepherishi? 
 
Umjikelezo Wokuqala Wokwabelana: ukwabelana ngesikhathi esisodwa 
Umuntu ngamunye uthatha isiphambano (noma yiluphi olunye uphawu olufanele) futhi wabelane ngesithelo 
sokuhlangenwe ngakho nokuzindla. Abanye bayalalelisisa. Kulo mzuliswano wokuqala, akukho 
ukusebenzisana phakathi kwabahlanganyeli ngaphandle kokubuza incazelo ngegama noma igama. 
 
Zibuzeni ukuthi iziphi izehlakalo eBandleni lenu lemibuzo esemqoka enikhumbuzayo; 
 
Phinda ufunde lokhu okuhlangenwe nakho ngokujula okukhulu: 
 
Yiziphi izinjabulo ababezivusa lapho othile ehlanganyela? 
Yibuphi ubunzima nezithiyo abaye bahlangabezana nazo ezithinta wena nawe? 
Yimaphi amanxeba abaye bawaveza? 
Yimiphi imibono abayitholile? 
 
Bese kuba imizuzu emi-2 kuya kwemi-5 yokuzindla buthule ukuze uzibuze imibuzo ethile, njengokuthi, 
 
Yini eyangihlaba umxhwele njengoba abanye babelana? 
Ngibuthole kuphi ubunye obujulile nabanye? 
Yimiphi imibono emisha engayithola? 
 
Umjikelezo LWESIBILI: ingxoxo ezenzakalelayo. 
Noma ubani ofisayo, uthatha isiphambano futhi wabelane ngezithelo zalo mzuzu wokuzindla buthule. Lokhu 
kuzolandelwa yisikhathi sengxoxo evulekile nezenzakalelayo phakathi kwawo wonke umuntu. 
 
UMJIKELO WESITHATHU: ukukhuluma neNkosi. 
 
Ndawonye qoqa futhi uveze isithelo sokwabelana, umusa owamukelwe. 



Qoqa izithelo ozozaba: 
Kukuphi, kulokhu okuhlangenwe nakho, lapho izwi likaMoya lizwakala khona? 
Yini ayicela kithi? 
Yimaphi amaphuzu okufanele aqinisekiswe, amathemba oshintsho, izinyathelo okufanele zithathwe? 
Sibhalisa kuphi ukuvumelana? 
Yiziphi izindlela ezivulekele iBandla lethu elithile? 
 
 
Pew Imibuzo: 
Samukele uMoya oNgcwele embhabhadisweni nasenqinisweni futhi siphiwe izipho nezipho ezihlukahlukene 
zokuvuselela nokwakhiwa kweBandla nomphakathi, njengamalungu oMzimba kaKristu. 
“UMkhandlu Wesibili WeVatican wavuselela umqondo wokuthi bonke ababhabhadisweni babizelwe ukuba 
abahlanganyeli abakhuthele emsebenzini wokusindisa weBandla” (LG, 32-33). Ngakho hambani nenze izizwe 
zonke abafundi, nibabhabhadise egameni likaYise neleNdodana nelikaMoya oNgcwele, 20 nibafundise 
ukugcina konke enginiyale ngakho. Bhekani, mina nginani njalo kuze kube-sekupheleni kwezwe.”  
(Luka 28:19 ) 
 
Sesamukele uMoya oNgcwele ngombhabhadiso wethu nangomnqiniso nangokuthunyelwa nguJesu Kristu: 
 

• Ube yini umvuso wami waloluhambo ndawonye eBandleni? 
 

• UMoya oNgcwele unginyakazise kanjani ukuba ngimemezele iVangeli emndenini wami, engisebenza 
nabo kanye nabangane bami? 

 
• Yini enye engenziwa ekusekeleni nasekujuliseni uhambo lwethu ndawonye? 

 
Yimaphi eminye imibona: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


